
BREAKFAST VALUES $10

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES $15

CLASSIC CONTINENTAL
sl iced fresh fruit  |  muffin, danish, toast or bagel |
coffee or tea |  juice

DICED HAM SCRAMBLE
two scrambled eggs |  diced ham |  
cheddar cheese |  jack cheese |  choice of toast

YOGURT AND GRANOLA
vanil la yogurt |  mixed berries |  granola |
side of fruit  or hashbrowns

CLASSIC OATMEAL
mixed berries |  brown sugar |  raisins |  side of fruit

CLASSIC AMERICAN
scrambled eggs |  bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage |  hash browns |  coffee or juice |
choice of toast

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
scrambled eggs |  brioche bun |  cheddar cheese |
bacon, ham, sausage or turkey sausage |
hash browns

CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST BURRITO
f lour tort i l la |  scrambled eggs |  hash browns |
avocado |  cheese |  bacon, ham, sausage or turkey
sausage |  pico de gal lo |  side of fruit

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA
f lour tort i l la |  scrambled eggs |  avocado |  
cheese |  bacon, ham, sausage or turkey sausage |
pico de gal lo |  side of fruit

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE
three eggs |  hash browns |  choice of toast 

choose three i tems
onion |  pepper |  tomato |  mushroom |  spinach |  ham |  sausage |  bacon |  chorizo |  cheddar-jack blend |

swiss cheese |  american cheese |  pepper jack cheese |  avocado |  sour cream |  pico de gal lo

each addit ional i tem      $1
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of
foodborne illness
Please inquire with your server for additional choices that may be prepared vegetarian or gluten-free

GF Vgluten free vegetarian, may contain eggs or cheese

A LA CARTE ITEMS

CHOICE OF TOAST                     

PASTRIES & MUFFINS                
COLD CEREALS & MILK            
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE         
CUP OF YOGURT                         

COFFEE, DECAF & HOT TEA
COLD BREW COFFEE
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, ICED TEA
APPLE, ORANGE, CRANBERRY OR V8 JUICE
DASANI STILL WATER          1L                500ml
SAN PELEGRINO SPARKLING WATER
1L           500ml
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$6 $4
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